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his desireto display himself, for at no time did he withdraw the white
ruffs into concealment. Several times for an instant a secondBittern,

presumablythe female, appearedin view, but only to becomehidden
at oncebehindoneof the clumpsof bushes. On the other hand,the male
bird made no use of the busbes to screen himself.

The distance travelled

by this malebird duringour observation
wasbut a few rods,for he moved
first in one directionand then in the opposite,first towardsus and then
away from us, and was only slightly further removedfrom us when we
proceededon our way, than when we first saw him. Our position had
been about a hundredyards distant.
Mr. William Brewster'svery interestingdetaileddescription
• of the display of thesewhite nuptial plumesas witnessedby him and friendsin the
Great Meadowsin Concordin April, 1910,then for the first time observed
by him, presentsthe exhibitionquite as we ten yearslater werefortunate
enoughto observeit in this Westwood swamp.--HoaAcE W. Wa•GUT,
107 Pinckney St., Boston,Mass.

Tho Knot in Mont•.n•..--On October4, 1915,I foundthe mummified
body of a Knot (Tringa canutus)on Woody Island in Lake Bowdoin,
Montana (nine miles east of Malta), among remains of a large number
of shorebirdsand other speciesthat had perishedfrom disease. From
the appearanceof these bodiesit appearedthat the birds had died near
the endof Augustor duringthe early part of Septemberof that sameyear.
All were lying on a muddy shorejust abovethe water line, apparently
wherethey had draggedthemselvesout of the water after becomingsick.
Like the other specimensexamined the Knot was not in suitable condition for preservationas a skin, and so was preparedas a skeleton. It
is now in the osteologicalcollectionsof the U.S. National Museum. This
is apparently the first publishedrecord of the Knot in Montana.--A•.ExANDEaWETMORE,BiologicalSurvey,Washington,D.C.

Tring•. Auct. vorsus(J•.lidrisAnon.--It hasbeenconclusively
shown
by Mr. G. M. Mathews (Novit. Zool., XVIII, No. 1, June 17, 1911,
pp. 5-6) that the genericname Tringa Linnaeus must be transferredto
the group commonlycalled HelodromasKaup. This leavesthe Knot,

Tringa canutusLinnaeus,'withouta genericname, and Mr. Mathews
proposes
the useof CanutusBrehm (Naturg. VSg. Deutschl.,1831,p. 653;
type, Tringa canutusLinnaeus). Dr. C. W. Richmond has called atten-

tion (Proc. U.S. Nat. Mr:s, LIII, August 16, 1917, pp. 581-582) to a
still earlierpublicationof this nameby an anonymous
reviewerof Bechstein's Ornithologische
Taschenbuch.This name, however,must give
way to Calidrisof the sameanonymous
reviewer(Allg. Lit.-Zeitung,1804,
II, No. 168, June 8, 1804,col. 542), which has anteriorityover Canutus
and which was introduced as follows:
'Auk,'
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